INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR (SAVE THE DATES)

Food systems in Africa and the Mediterranean

How to co-construct solutions for sustainable food security and health?

November 7, 8 and 9, 2022

Montpellier, France

60 places available in person

Organized by the key initiative of MUSE (Site of Excellence of the University of Montpellier) "Food & Health" and MoISA (Montpellier Interdisciplinary research center on Sustainable Agri-food systems: social and nutritional sciences)
INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR
Food systems in Africa and the Mediterranean

How to co-construct solutions for sustainable food security and health?

Objective: MUSE wishes to strengthen its partnership in the Mediterranean and in Africa and to co-construct projects for the future on food systems

Target audience: research institutes, technical institutes, higher education institutions, professional organizations, NGOs, associations, foundations, policy makers, private companies

Face-to-face and/or virtual seminar

Location: AGROPOLIS INTERNATIONAL, 1000 Avenue Agropolis 34394 MONTPELLIER Cedex 5

Organizing Committee: MJ Amiot-Cardin (INRAE), S Artero (INSERM), F Cheriet (Institut Agro), Fatima El Hadad (CIHEAM-IAM), Olivier Lepiller (CIRAD), Marylène Lirvat (Université de Montpellier), Agnès Le Port (IRD), Yves Martin-Prével (IRD)

Contacts: marylene.lirvat@umontpellier.fr; elhadad@iamm.fr; foued.cheriet@supagro.fr

PROGRAM

Day 1
Morning
Inaugural Conferences
(3 conferences and debate)

Afternoon (co-organized with SAM-MoISA)
Food systems in the Mediterranean
Transition and Resistance: What are the challenges for sustainability?
(Thematic collaborative workshops)

Day 2
Morning
Food transitions in Africa
Health and nutrition issues
(4 interventions and debate)

Afternoon
Crossed views" session of scientists, institutions and field actors:
Emblematic projects and feedback on "Food-Nutrition-Health" in Africa and the Mediterranean. (Thematic collaborative workshops)

Day 3
Morning
Visit of emblematic places of food and health in Montpellier